Student Government Association
April 21, 2011
General Assembly Minutes

I. Call to Order
   A. 5:31 pm

II. Reading and Approval of Minutes
   A. Minutes not approved; no quorum

III. Invited Guests
   A. None

IV. Open Forum
   A. Marisa Daniels – I would like your help for my pageant at the end of the summer; getting advertisements for me, helping me with interview questions, recommendations for children

V. Executive Officer Reports
   A. President – Xavier Johnson
      a. Concealed Carry election results: 305 in favor, 626 not in favor
      b. Town Hall meetings (see last week’s Minutes for dates)
      c. May 2nd - Early voting
      d. Coffee and scantron giveaways during student Study Days
   B. Vice President – Victor Hinojosa
      a. If anyone will be here for the summer we have a lot planned; keep in contact
   C. Treasurer – Prakash “Ash” Mammen
      a. No report/Will be emailed
   D. Secretary – Kareena Kirlew
      a. David Yang has been appointed Associate Secretary
      b. Will send out a summer calendar; read it and stay involved this summer
   E. Executive Senator- Kort Jackson
      a. Senatorial syllabus not quite finished
      b. Find a committee; senators’ constitutional duty
      c. Voting clarification
      d. Welcome, hope you do well with finals

VI. Standing Committee Reports
   A. Academic Affairs – Marisa Daniels
      a. Kevin working on the time Blackboard updates
      b. Rowdyships
      c. Registration waitlist with Xavier
d. Want to increase library book reserves by $2000
e. Creation of a Science Council

B. Business Affairs – Katy Vincent on behalf of Natalie Watts
   a. No meeting

C. Student Affairs – John Boone
   a. Thank you everyone who helped pass last week’s Resolution
   b. Will talk with Charles about housing discrimination issues
   c. Proposing Spirit Days for fall semester c. Dec. 2, Nov. 19

D. University Advancement – Austin Christensen
   a. Working on finishing bandstand project
   b. Getting funding
   c. Working with facilities on bike racks
   d. Travis talking with Polo Cervantes about outdoor outlets in Sombrilla
   e. Research on Farmer’s Market
   f. Solar hot water in rec

VII. Committee and Senator Reports

A. F.I.R.E. – Charles on behalf of Krystal Nicholson
   a. Potential Vagina Monologues for DT campus
   b. Mentoring program; will need people for Roadrunner Days
   c. Good luck on finals, Happy Easter

B. Public Relations Internal – Diana Cuervo
   a. Sustainability forum; CC survey
   b. We need PR people; marketing/designer people. Meetings Tuesdays @ 4:30 pm in SGA office

C. Public Relations External – Roger Cardenas
   a. Visited Paisano last week; will do so on a biweekly basis

D. H.O.P. – Jordan Bittner
   a. No report

E. Go-Green – Merced Carbajal
   a. No report

F. Recruitment – Frankie Shairali
   a. No report

G. Legislative Affairs – Ayla Larick
   a. No report

H. IFC Delegate – Tex Jay Carrillo
a. No report

I. PHC Delegate – Rebekah Wachholtz
   a. No report

J. NHPC Delegate – Samantha Staton
   a. No report

K. MGC Delegate – Abraham Hernandez
   a. No report

VIII. Advisor Reports

A. John Montoya
   a. 931 people took the CC survey. Good job on the survey; let's get more people to help
   b. Lacy you did a great job with the forum, disappointed that more people didn’t come
   c. Next Tuesday – Late Night Breakfast

B. Barry McKinney
   a. How’s everybody doin’?
   b. One week left in the semester; stay on your studies

C. John Kaulfus
   a. No report

IX. New Business

A. No quorum

B. Executive decision to relay the CC survey results of the student body to higher administration

X. Announcements

A. Marco Guerrero on behalf of himself and the rat pack would like to present Lacy with an award for being the best UA senator ever!

XI. Adjournment

A. Meeting adjourned
   a. 6:14pm

Officer Signature: _______________________________  Officer Signature: _______________________________
Officer Name: _______________________________  Officer Name: _______________________________